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Lou1s1A NA STATE UNrVJ? RsrTv AND A. AND M. COLLEG
E, }
OFFICE OF STATE ExPERI ME T STATIO N

Baton Rouge, La., 1901.
Ron. J. G. Lee, Commissione1 of Agriculture and Jmmig ration:
DEAR Sm-I hand you the report of Dr. W. H. Dalrym ple,
'Veterin arian of the Station , for the past year.
You will find that he has ucce sfully immuni zed a large
number of importe d cattle for variou farmers of the State.
You will also find that during the past season anthrax
Prevail d to a ·very limited e. t nt in this State.
In thi report will be found a descrip tion of several att acks of black-le g which, to ome extent, has prevail ed
through out the State.
Att ntion is special ly called to the outbrea k of g-landers,
and the necessi ty of enactin g some law, State or •Nation al,
by Which the careless dis emina ti on of this dangero us disease
.can be pri"vented.
I ask that this report be publi hed as Bulleti n No. 64.
R spectfu lly submitt ed,
WILLT AM C. STUBB S,
Directo r.

TEXAS FEVER ..
R EPORTS OF I MMUNIZED ANINIALS",

Encouraged by the successful results of experiments corr·
ducted at the State E xperiment Station to immunize suscept·
ible cattle against Southern cattle fe ver by the hypodermic
injection of blood from our native Southern stock (re. ults of
which have already been JIUblished in Bulletia No. 57), and
in order to encourage importations of animals of the im·
proved br eds for the purpose of b~ilding 11tp the catt1e ~nd\ils·
try of the State, the Station made the offer to undertake the
immunization treatment free of charge to cifo1ens of L.Ouisi·
ana. That is, th e scientific work wo uld be conducted free o~
co t to those sending their animals to the Experiment Sta··
tion at Baton Rouge, th e pense of feed and attention, however, having to be borne by th e parties owning the s tock..
We are glad to say that quite a number availed themselves of
the opportunity thus offered, with the resu.lt, that during the
fall of 1899 and winter of 1899-'00, the veterinary department
had its capacity (although somewhat limited) taxed almost
the entire season.
Among the different breeds of cattle immunized may be
mentioned the Polled Durham, Hereford, Shorthorn, Red
Poll, Jersey, grade Herefo rd and Shorthorn, and grade Her·
eford and Holstein.
It may be stated that all the animals (some 50 head,
mostly registered) passed through the different stages of the
artificially produced fever so succes fully, that in no case was
it neces ary to resort to medicinal t reatment of any kind.
The blood used in all the inoculations, at the Statio~,
was from a steer imported from Missouri, which had previ·
ously pas ed successfully through the fever, and had proved
a valuable supply animal in the experiments to test the effi·
cacy of th e treatment during the summer of 1899. In the
ca e of ix calves, however, b longing to W. R. McKowe~,
Esq., Jackson, La., which were inoculated at that gentlematt"
home, th e blood was taken from a Jersey calf ()ll the place.

The tecb.nique of tbe immuniza tion treatment was so
fu11y detailed in Bulletin No. 57, that it would seem superfluou s to ag!lin repeat it. Yet, for the benefit of prospectiv e
importers of registered or high-priced cattle from north of the
"fever-tin e," who may stilt be unacquai nted with the method
and its value, it might be well to enumerat e a few of the main
points.
The micro-org anism of Texas or Southern cattle fever is
transmitt ed to susceptib le cattle through inoculatio n by the
.cattle-tic k (Boopliz'lus bo~is)that infests our Southern native
animals.
·
Injecting the blood from a native during the period mentioned, that has been exposed to tick infestatio n into the cir<:ulation of a susceptib le animal, produces a similar result,
viz., Southern cattle fever. In the former case it is brought
about by th e natural method; in the latter, artificiall y.
Iu artificial transmission of the disease the amount of the
infective material (blood) can be regulated so as to produce a
non-fatal attack. On the other hand, it is extremely difficult,
if not impossible, to regulate the number of ticks getting on
to a susceptib le animal when turned on range or pasture.
Renee the greater' safety and value of the artificial method of
fo1munization.
The treatment , then, so far as the operatiun is concerned,
-consists simply in withdraw ing a uffi.cient quantity of blood
from the jugular vein of a nati ve animai, that has been exposed to ticks; tirring the blood to remove the clot, and injecting- the required amount undernea th the skin of the one
to be treated; all of which hould be performed with strict
antiseptic care to avoid unnece sary ab cesse and blood poi~oning from dirty instrumen t , etc. The remainder consists
11
n the care, comfort, and feeding of the patient.
T exas fever exerts such a destructiv e influence upon the
<:ellular element of the blood, especially the red-corpuscles,
t~at unl s the animal is well nouri hed it will rapidly emaciate, and its powers qf resi tance will in con equence be very
tnuch lessened. Therefo re, it is of the utmost importanc e
th a t a sufficient quantity of rtutritious food be allowed in
-Qrder that the blood may be reinforced by the formation of
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new el men ts, and thereby the endeavor made to maintain, as
far as pos3ible, a normal equilibrium.
Texas fever, when artificially pr0duced, at least, has an
incubative stage of about ten days. That is, the time which
intenrenes between injection of the blood and the :first rise of
temperatu re. This first rise is termed the :first stage or pe·
riod of the fever, and it remains above the normal (about 101.8
F. ) , reaching occasionally as high as 107 and over, for ~bout
a week or ten days. T ere is then a gradual falling of the
temperature until from about th 25th to th e 30th day, after
inoculation, when it •again beg·ins to rise above normal, and
where it may remain for another week or ten days. ·This is
the i econd stage or period , after which it redu ces until. it
reaches normal again.
The temperature is taken by the regular clinical or pbr
sician ' th ermometer placed either in the rectum, or the vulva.
1n females.
The above may be said to be about the typical course ·of
th~ fever until after the second stage. But, it must not be
expected that all animals inoculated will follow accurately tbe
course thus mapped out. A great deal depends, no doubt,
upon individuality. Some ar more susc ptible and will ex·
hibit the reaction soone r th an the t enth day, while others
again , may not show any definite signs of th fever until time
for the second ris to take place, and then show an umnis·
takably high tempe'r ature. The chiet point to be observed is,
that there is a decided l va ti on of t mp re. ture, 104, 105, or
106 F., and that it remains in th a t neighborhood for several
days. A udd en ri e, and a sudden a fall of temperature,
without remaining up, is not indicative of the feve r, but more
likely to be due t o some error in digestion.
ntil animal have recovered from the second feve r stage
th ey hould be k pt absolutely free from ticks.
At the E xp rimcnt Station we have kep t animals, sent
for tr ~tmen t, ab u t six ty days.
y this time they · have rde·
· fee •
cov red from the second fever period, are well on to their
and appear in good health and spirits.
·
f fe·
Exe pt in the cases that show the greatest amount 0
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Yer, and of consid e rabl e duratio n, comple te inappe tance is aa
Uncom mon occurr ence.
The most prefera ble time to inocul ate is during the late
fall or early winter , so that when the anima ls are turned 011
Pastura ge or ran ge for the first time, after immun ization , tkh
Will not be numer ous enoug h to cause a relap e, but still suffici ent toke pup the effects of the inocul ation and intens ify
the im munity until the condit ion of absolu te immun ity is
reoich ed.
It will be seen from tbe forego ing that the treatm ent to
artificia11y produc e immun ity fr om Texas fev er, is of very
great simpli city, and could be undert aken by any intellig ent
stockow ner who would but pay trict attenti on to the necessary antisep tic precau tions duriog the o peratio ns of securi ng
the blood from the one, and trao ferring it to the other an-i~al. 1'hi may be looked upon as ext remely fortun ate,
iu
" 1ew of th prospe cts for numer ou and large
import ations in.
the near futur e, with a corre pondin g unavai labilit y of a sufficient numbe r of what might be termed expert , did the ope:ation require scientific knowl ecge beyond that ot the principles of antis psi , or of thorou gh disinfe ction and cleanli ness.
b The decisive proof of any treatm ent can only be obtain ed
Y Subjec ting it to severe te t. In the case of artific ial imllluniza tion again t Texas fever, the te st is, of course , the
eleposur of treated anima ls to infesta tion by cat.tie ticks.,
'\\>hich are the natura l tran mitter s of the disease . And wh n
~econ ider for a momen t the large percen tage of fa~alitie
at occurr ed in su ceptib le ca ttle brough t South in pr viou
Years, and compa re it with the result obtain ed now, by imlllUnizin g metl:iod , with anima ls placed under exactly simila c
condit1'
0ns as to exposu re, we
· to rea i·1ze t h e immen
bo
·
begin
se
t on this valuab le discov ery is destine d to be to the cattle inltere.sts of Loui iana and other outbe rn State , or, at lea t,
11
Wear indep ndent of bloode d animal from north of
'l'e:x:as fever belt.
ltl .A.U of the cattle, previo usly referre d to, that were inoclS~~ed a t th 'tate Exper iment talion during the fall of
and winter of 1 99·'00, af ter recove ry from the artificially

t::
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-produced fever, were shipped home to their respective own·
ers, in different parts of the State, and after having been e:r·
posed on tick-infested pastures during tlie pa t ummer, we
are now able to judge of result by positive information ob·
tained.
It may be stated here, that the writer addressed a letter
of inquiry to each owner reque ting an opinion as to the value
of artificial immunization,'.and also, particular regarding the
animals after exposure to tick through the late summer,
during which th y (ticks) were said to be extremely uu·
merous.
The first animal inoculated was a r gistered Polled Dur·
ham yearling bull, ''Red Prince, 11 th prop rty of Aug·
Mayer, E q., ghreveport, La. This animal arrived at the
veterinary department of the Station on Nov. 16, 1899, attd
was inoculated with 2 ~ cubic centimeh:rs of dcfibrinated
blood on Nov. 27 . It hould be mentioned that animals cort1·
ing from off a long or tiresome journey are usually givell a
few days in which to recuperate before being inoculated.
n Jan. 29, 1900, this bull was shipped to his owner.
On Nov. 10, 1900, Mr. Mayer wrote as follows:
Dr. W. H. Dnlrympl , Exp rim nt ta.ti on, Baton Rong , J,a.:

DEAR Sm- My olledDurham bull "Red Prince" was ~ 11~
oculated, a you are aware, on Nov. 27, 1 99, a good react1° 5
following. After returning home on Jan. 30, 1900, he~~
kept lightly infest d with ticks at first; he became excess1}Je
ly infested in May, and has remained o ever since. to
erved two dozen cow in July and fir t half of August, uP4tb
which time he kept in the be t of health. On August lf ct
be came down with a relapse f f v r. He is now in per. e115
health, and is thrifty and vigorous. What conclus•0 ,e
erhaps we ~be
may we draw from this experience?
not justified in an unqualified endor em nt of a1
inoculation method againat Texas fever, but we lllell
say thi : The bull had g od attention, and wa kept 'fter
nouri bed all the tim . He wa severely inf sted soon a jrJ•
inoculation, and kept in thi infe ted condition with?ut •rJI
termi ion. H e ~erved a go dly number of cows, consider~
hi age and the circum tances. He bad a prolonged relabil•
of T a £ ver, but he is alive and well, and in all probad to
ity, tlioroughly imnmne. As for myself, I have conclude
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import some more high-pri ced cattle from the North, and
wh en that happens, I will have them inoculat ed as I had
·"Red Prince."
Re pectfully ,
AUG. MAYER-

On Dec. 15th, 1899, we received a reo-istered H ereford
bull calf, from the Murray Boocock herd in Virginia , for J. B.
West, Esq., of the firm of Chaffe, West & Co., Ltd , New Orleans, who owns a large ranch at Oak Ridge, Morebou e par. isb, La., and on the followin g day, another registere d Her-eford bull calf from the same herd, for Harris McVea, Esq.,
<:lf East Baton Rouge parish. Th e e two calves were inoculated on Dec. 21st, 1899, .the fir t receivin g 2 c. c. and the
latter lYz c. c. defibrin ated blood.
Mr. West's calf was shipped to bi ranch on Feb. 15,
1900, and in reply to our letter of inquiry regardin g this calf,
<>n Nov. 10th, 1900, Mr. West wrote a follows:
!l>r. W. H. Dalrympl~, M. R. C. V.

La.:

. Experime nt ta.tioa, Ba.ton Rou ge,

D~AR SrR-lt affords me plea ure to report the perfect
T1«cess of the treatmen t to immuniz e my Herefor d calf against
elras fever. Althoug h running in a large pa tu re with more
th.an 200 head of other cattle, some of them badly infested
"1V1th ticks, the calf passed through the summer in good health
-and fine conditio n. I have no doubt of the efficacy ot the im1llunization treatmen t, and I think the State h doing a work
-<>f R'teat public benefit by encoura ging the importa tion of
tiorough bred live stock, and through them the improve ment
-<> all the native cattle.
Without this treatmen t, experien ce bows that about 90
fer cent. of northern cattle brought South die from Texas
ever, while less than 10 per cent. are lo t aft r treatmen t.
Yours truly,
J. B. Wmi·r.

S

Th e calf belongin g to Mr. Mc\ ea unfortun ately died in
eptember, 1900, although he had pas ed through the sum;er With ticks on him. We did not see the ca e, but it was
tagno ed by a qualified veterina ry practitio ner as Texas fe;er. No verificat ion, howev r, was made either by post·mo retn, or blood .test _(counting the number of red-corp uscles).
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On Dec . 25th, 1899, we received three Hereford bull ca1ves
and fifteen grade heifer calveg, of beef types, th e property of
Messr . Butler, Barrow & Richard son , St. Francisville, La.
T hey were all inoculated on J au. 6, 1900, the bulls and the
majority of the h eifers receiving 1 c.c. defibriuated blood.
T wo day after in culation the h eifers were shipped home, as
the owner had made the necessary preparations for th em, in
order to econom ize as mu ch as possible on the feeding, etc,
Th e three bull , however, r emain ed until March 6th, 1900,
whe they wer shipped to their d s tinatiou,
On Nov. 16th, 19 0, Mr. Edward Bu tler, of S t. F rancis·
ville, I.a., wrote regardin g- the cattle:
Dr. W. H. Dalrympl e, Baton Rouge:

DEAR S -In r gard to thecalves inoculated las t winter.
I will state that onl y one of the ighteen di ed. Its death ocd
curred la. t month (October) . It (one of th e heifers) ha
carried a number of ticks all the summ er with no bad results
until about the fir st part of ctober it escaped from the paJ"
ture, and wl en found some time after, was grossly infes te ·
It would be safe in concluding t hat its dea th was caused by
the excessive uum er of ticks wh ich greatly weakened the
animal. T he r tare now doing v ry well and are in be t1e~
condition th a n nati ve stock on the same rang·e. In ~1ar~e
th ey were turned out on pas tur and did v ry w 11 until t
middl of Jun , when th ticks b g an to be numerous on thel'.ll~
At different intervals during the summer th ey all had a retu\
of th e fever, but with no very pronounced sy mptoOJs. '!-'~e~
growth, howeve r, from Jun e to October was not as satts as
tory as it bad bee n during th e three preceding months.. ~s
you ar probably aware, this has be n a season when tic es
and horn-flieg have been un usual lyn umerou ; and thesc.';l:fseemed to sulier no more fr om them than the natives di.' fied
ter th e effec ts of the first infes tat10n was over. I am sat ts sesthat, bad th ey not been in culated, our proportion of 1ostbS
would have b en large. I will;stat that about threee mo~ tiO
ago I brought from my swamp rang - wh re there .ar e"ti cks- a few year li ng natives. Three we k after beiugbas
po ed to tick , several were taken ick, and sin ce !hen one tbe
died, bile two or three more are in worse condi tion frortl this.
effect of fe v r than th e immuniz d calves have ver been
:sit··
V ry incerely yours,
EDWARD BuTL
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On Jan. 23, 1900, R. E. T hompson, E q., of Wilson , La.,.
had shipped to the Experimen t Station, from Missouri, thirteen head (5 bulls and 8 heifers) of registered Herefords,
all yearlings with th e exception of a two-year-ol d bull. This.
latter animal received 2 c. c., the others 1 c. c. de:fibrinated
blood.

W· These calves were shipped to Mr. Thompson' s ranch at
llson, on March 24, 1900.
'l' In reporting upon th e progress made by the animals, Mr.
hornpson wrote, on Feb. 8, 1901:
br. W. R. Dalrympl e, Experim ent Station, Baton Rouge:
?
D EAR Doc·roR-I desir tor cord my appreciatio n of th e
Talue of artificial immunizati on of su ceptible cattle against
elas fever by blood inoculation .
l/h' 1'be thirteen head of young registered Hereford cattle
:e tch.vou treated for me during th e winter of 1 9 -'00, at th e
ofl:p~r1t11ent Station, Baton Rouge, have, with the exception,
su t ree of th e bulls, successfully pa sed through the late
delllt11er with ticks on th em, and are doing well. The three
1i/ths referred to, cannot, in any way, be placed to the inefst~ency.of th e immunizati on treatment, as some of my native
thee~, similarly exposed t o exces ive tick-infesta tion, as were
off Ull , di ed from the effects of t he innumerabl e quantity.
tcks of la t summer.
relll ~udging from th e satisfactory re ults obtained with the
a 1nder of my Hereford herd, I am of the opinion that, with
the ~le more careful upervis ion , I would not have lost any of
lliz 1 ~oculated animals.
n th e other band, without immulheabo~, ~feel almost confident I would probably have lost
fr 0111lllaJority of my Herefords, a ome few ye .. r ago I got
lest tbove the "fever line," thirty-five head of cattl e, and
not'· rorn fever, morr th an two-third of them, but they were
late~lllfunized. I did not lose one of th e Hereford inocu' rom this cause.
Your very truly,

Ht

0

R. E.

THOMPSON.

~~

rec . n Jan. 29, 1900, a regi tered Shorthorn bull calf wa

~e::;~ed at the tati on from Maj. J. Shaw J one , "TraYelers '
ocui stock farm, in Ouachita pari b, La. Thi calf wa inShipated on Feb. 1, with l ~ c. c. defibrinated blood. H e was.
~d· home on Feb. 29th.
ter, st:J· J dnes, writing Nov. Sth,_1900, in an w r to ou r Jetted as follow s :
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Dr. W. H . De.lrymple, Be.too Rouge, La.:

DEAR SIR- Our Shorthorn bull "Duke of Pendleton,''N~·
139596, shipped from here consigned to you, Jan. 26th las~
for immunization against Texas fever, and received here ~e
return, March 31st, thus having been in your charge for~ 5
purpose, from Jan. 28th to March 28th, inclusive, !o
thriven wonderfully since his return, having had 111•
sickness of any kind att r his then successf~1 co 111
bat with the fever iodt1ced by the inoculatt.on. c·
iew of the almost uniform disaster atten d1pg ~d
climation of animals imported from above the fever hne,; ve
the fact that this bull was from L ebanon, Tennessee, \~ill
said line, we are confiden t, from what we have seen wt 110 t
our ow n experience, that we would have lost him had he.ere
been thus protected, and, therefore, we unhesitatingl~ bel~est
in, and advocat , the immunization treatment. With 5
J. SHAW JoNlt'
w1 he , yours truly,
De Siard1
.
JJa·
On March 14th, 1900, A. L. Smith, E q., .
Ouachita pari h, La., shipped to the ExperimentStatt 011 '.c r
bet e'
deton Rouge, two young Shorthorn , o~e bull and one
'Which wer each inoculated, three days later, with 1 c. C·
nbrinated blood.
dOBoth these animals gave typical reactions, and wer:ibit
·ing well unhl April 27th, when the h eifer began to e" s11e
symptoms of some toxic action upon the nervous syste!tli \\'ed
0
became very excited in appearance, and at intervals bel dde'
and strained severely. For a few days previous her d~tioll·
1
began · to enlarge, which indicated a pregnant coll ade,
Taking all the symptom together, the diagnosi~ was ~osic,
that a dead f tu in the womb, with the absorpttO~ of ause
or poi on us products from it, was th immediate. ~ al1d
n the following day she dte oJllb)
of th h ei f r's condition.
a po t·mortem examination was made. In the uterus ~=s' de·
0
was found a dead f tu of probably three or four tn° 't "'as
velopment. In removing the calf with its membranes, ~d tbe
found that th e attach men ts between the membranes 1~ndicat·
womb (at the cotyledon ) were very easily separated, iacellt·
ing that the young one had be n dead, aod the utero·P
b heifer
·
al circulation us pended for some little time.
Up to the time of thi unf rtunate occurrence, t etiol1 of
·uustra
h
. .
.could not have done better. This i anot er 1
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~h~ element

of risk attach ing to the impor tation of valuab le

e~fers, in a pregn ant state, for inocu lation . Many pregn ant
a~•tnals, no doubt , pass throu gh the immu nizati on treatm ent

li'tthout any troubl e, but, so long as there is any risk at
all,
;e deem it wise to advise again st it, and so stated in Bullet~n ~o. 57. Tne bull passed throu gh the variou s stages of
h e •tnmu nizatio n fever witho ut accide nt, and was shippe
d
0
tne in good condi tion on May 27th.
th On Nov. 5, 1~00, Mr. Smith wrote as follow s, regard
ing
e bull:
l)

--

r. lf. II. Dalrymplt:, Baton Rouge, Lo..:

fall !?EAR SIR- My Short horn bull calf,in ocula ted by you
in , is well and iti fine condit ion. He ha been allowe d last
er~t the summ er to go with my herd of nati ve cattle , for dursevllith d~ys at a time, althou gh the most of them are infest
he\\> ticks, and quite a numb er of them had the fever, and ed
if
l bo as affecte d I could not tell it. When I bough t thi bull
l h Ugbt twelve or -fifteen bead for my neigh bors, and while
the~~ not heard from all of them, I am sure that the most of
head ave died with this fever. I have a herd of about
200
the s of cattle, and had at least 25 cases of this fever durin
g
llluneununer, the cattle being native s, and, as I thoug ht,
im.
Yours truly,
A. L. S MITH.
Pur ~ote-It may be stated that Mr. Smith 's Short horns
were
~:.sed south of the fever line, but eviden tly from a place
c~t'b 1ch there were no ticks, and were, theref ore, a
us· y l le
'f
.
cour
as 1 comm
g from north of the fever helt, a wa , 01'.i:
'l'he s~, pr~ven by the reacti on follow ing the inocu lation
.
~hich atahti es occur ring amon gst his neigh bors' anima ls,.
the)' ~he had purch ased, were no doubt due to the fact
that
, •Oo, came from the same place, and were non·im munes
.
011

~he

W.H .D.

had
forego ing report s of the immu nized cattle , after they
lretllelood the test of a summ er, durin g which ticks were
exdence Yfnumerou , furnis h, we think, very satisf actory
evi~Ctin the efficacy of blood inocu lation as a mean of proIle fe: suscep tible anima ls from the ravag e of south ern
cat·
er. '!'rue, a will be seen by a perus al of the r ports,
.

°
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-some of the inoculated animals died; but th e weight of opiu·
ion, as expressed by th.e owners, goes to show that these fa·
talities might have been aY"oided if more care had been eier·
cised in preventing gross in festation with ticks during the
part of the summer when th ese parasites were most numerou~
Some of the owners report relapses among the inoculate
cattle after they had become infested with ticks, while othe~
make no mention of having observed such a condi tion. Coi.tl
·it have been possible for al l the immunized a nimals to be sit11·
ilarl) exposed to tick infestation, and other environtneritl
uch different results would point somewhat to individU~
susceptibility. But as the conditions under which the 3111~
mals were placed must have been dissimilar, to some ex tent a
least, it is probable that the extent of tick infestation (gr~~
or mild ) , as we ll as th e cond itions of dietary, whether. stld .
·cient.ly. nutritious or other.w.ise, were tb~ chief factors 111 i~d
terrmning the health conditions. That 1s to say, where rll!lY
tick infestation obtained (sufficient to maintain or gradua r
in crease t h e eff ct of in oculation ) the animals did not appea11
t o suffe r from a relapse of fever. On the other band, wheee
.
.
d c••tbr ic·
the cattle were permitted
to become grossly infeste
tick to each ha ir on th e body," as one owner verbally ~i·
pressed it ), we find relapses. And it was under such c~:ce,
tions that the few deaths at pasture, recorded, took ~. 11 s
with, at the same time, a probable lack of sufficient nutritto of
alimentation to reinforce the natural powen of resistancetbe
th e system. In all probability, however, and which wast as
opinion of th e owners, these fataliti es were brought ~bo~ere
the dir ct ffec t of depletion of blood by the ticks, which
in great numbers.
. ... 11·
. fi . 1 trll ...
That there were relapses of fever, after arh cia f 'tself,
1
nization, goes to show that the treatment does no.t, 0 • festa'
111
con f r absolute immunity in the face of excessive ~i~k (co!ll·
ti on; that is, by one inoculation. But this conditiol1.,ei1'·
pl ete im munity) could n doubt , b obtained b.v success~etber
ocu ation with blood. It is a qu slion, however, 'VI 11 ei·
uch a
owner would care to bear the extra expense o f ~
tiitio1'S
1
tend d period of treatment which a number of ~oculs have
wou r uire, seeing that with one inoculation anio:ia
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1o be supervised for some fifty to sixty days, when a similar
<:ondition could be reached by carefulness on their part to prevent the inoculated animals from becoming too heavily infested with ticks during the first summer and early fall. And ·
t~at su~h satisfactory results can be secured, there is no pos1llble room for doubt.
It would be well for owners of inoculated animals to bear
in tnind that success or comparative failure largely depends
upon whether they bestow upon their tock the necessary in~elligent care and attention during the first tick season after
:noculation. That inoculation does confer a large share of
ltnrnunity, there can be no doubt whatever, and which (imlllUntty) can be increased by moderate infestation with ticks
<luring- the first summer, until absolute immunity is obtained.
~ut, if animals that have recently passed th.rough the artificial immunization treatment are immediately turned out, and
allowed to remain on pastures or ranges when ·ticks are extremely numerous, the primary immunity conferred may not
be Powerful enough to resist the effect of the excess of viru ·
lence transmitted by an innumerable quantity ~f ticks, and
relapse is liable to occur, and probably fatalities as a direct
result of the depletion of the animal's blood by the ticks them·
Selves .
A.11 cattle inoculated at the Experiment Station have
Passed through two or more stages of fever, and posi;;ess im~Unity when discharged. That is to say, they possess suffi~ient itnmunity to successfully withstand the virulent effects
.ransmitted by a moderate number of cattle ticks, and with
intelligent care in this matter, during- the first summer, will
~~a~~ally reach the stage of perfect immunity without ex·
a lbit.1ug any appreciable setback. But disappointing results
a:~ hab~e to occur where this nece sary care i not bestowed,
\>
Which, as a consequence, unreasonably depreciates the
1
\\r~~e,
and tend to discourage the adoption of a treatment
1
1"
is in a fair way to revolutionize the cattle industrv of
~ou ·
•
isiana, and of the South.
for t~~ported cattle are relatively high-priced animals, and
the is reason, if no other, one would naturally presume that
Y Would receive attention commensurate with their value,

:h
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and for a similar reason we believe they would receive. the
requisite attention, after inoculation, were owners altogether·
familiar with the modus operandi, and with the reasons why.
These we have tried to malce clear in the preceding remarks,
and wh ich, if carefully. observed, should reduce the percent·
age of mortality in inocu la ted cattle to the lowest possible··
point.
On October 14th, 1900, th e Station received a car load of
thoroughbred registered J ersey cattle ( 13 head ) from the
West, th e property of B. M. Young, Esq., Morgan City, La.
Eleven of these animals were inoculated on Oct. 19th; the
other two, being in a pregnant stat e, were not treated.
On Dec. 13th, these cattle were shipped to their destina·
tion, a.nd from late accounts, all were doing well, although
they have not as yet pa sed through a summer, but have bad
some ticks on them. One, at least, of;the un-iuoculated cows
became accidentally inoculated with ticks after getting to
Morgan City, but as she was carefu llv watched, and no more
ticks allowed to get on to h er, she took the fever in a mild
form, has got over it. and we understand is doing well.
·On Dec. 14th, 1900, a sh ipment of twelve registered Her·
eford cattle, belonging to J. B. West, Esq., was received by
the Experiment Station, as well as three other animals on
Dec. 25th, belvnging to the same owner. The number com·
pri ed eleven bulls and four heifers. The first lot were inoc·
ulated on Dec. 20th with 2 c. c. defibrinated blood. The last
three were treated on Jan. 1st, 1901, each receiving a similar
'b
amount of blood to the others. All of these animals, whtC
are proba.bly the finest lot of H erefo rds in the State, were
shipped to Mr. West's ran ch in Morehouse parish on March
9th , 1901.
.
We here again draw attention to th e ri k of importuig
in-calf (p regna nt) heifers to be inoculated. One of the abo~e
mentioned~heifers, although unknown to the owner, was;;
this condition an d gave birth to an immature calf of proba~l·
three moo ths' development. We are~ · glad to say tbat,oth•
th ough there wa th e loss of a valuable heifer calf, the J11
er made a satisfactory reco~ery under careful treatm nt. ed
These Hrrefords have not, at this writing, been expos
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to tick on pasture, but as th y are likely to receive every at. tention by Mr. West, we hope they may pass through the
corning summ~ r successfully.
On New Year's day, 1901, the Station inoculated a registered Hereford bull, the property of John W. helmire, Esq.,
of East Baton Rouge parish.
The animal was taken home on Feb. 25th last.
Th e Experiment Station imported a bull and heifer of
the Red Poll breed of cattle on J an . 4t~ of th e present year.
'I'hese were in oculated on t:Ce 12lh with 2 c. c. defibrinated
blood.
n March 15th they were turned out on a pasture lot
adjoining the veterinary ho pital of th e Station, and while
there a few ticks will, from time to time, be placed on them to
hasten permanent immunity. Their ultimate destination is
the North Loui iana Experiment tation at Calhoun .
So far, the Station ha had the good fortune not to lose
a single animal from fever, th at was undergoing the immunization treatment.
ANTHRAX (CHARBO ).

On April 16th, 1900, anthrax made its appearance in a
Pasture belonging to th e Experiment tation at Baton Rouge,
Where a a cow died quite suddenly, microscopic examination
of the blood revealing anthrax bacilli in large number . As
soon a po sibl , aUer identification of the di ease, the carcass Was burned, a trench for thi purpo e being dug where
the ·
.
th
anunal 1ay. For ome yard around where the cow dted
t' e ground wa disinfected with lime and carbolic acid solulon, th e surface turned under, and the area again di infected.
k~thrax not being at :first suspected by tho e in charge, the
s tn had been taken from the animal before our arrival, but
Was fortunately not r moved from the vicinity of the carcass,
and Wa burned along with the latter.
'I'be remainder of the cattle on the pa ture, some twelve
0
tr fifteen heacl, were at once changed to other grazing quar·
ers sorne di tance from the infected field .
be . On April 22d, one of the tation mule wa ob erved to
10
fu a feverish c ndition, and exhibiting a omewhat pain1
enlargement on the right shoulder below where the trace·
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chain hooks on to the hames. The animal's condition beca!Ile
more aggravated, with the enlargement extending towards.
the neck; and during the night of the 23d she died in the
stable lot.
Early[in the afternoon of the 23d, th e farm manager,
Mr. James Clayton, drove· to Baton Rouge- a distance of
about one and a half miles- with th e Station horse and sur·
rey to convey us:to the Station to see the mule jus t referred
to, and afterwards brought us back with th e same turnout,
which was about 2:30 p. m. At 4:00 p. m. th e same vehicle,
but drawn by a mule, again came for us to go and sec wbat
could be done for the horse that we had been driving only an
hour and a half previous. At 5 p. m., aftetr a few staggeri.ng
movement the animal fell down in the stable-lot and die~
almost immediately, A microscopic examination of the bloo
in each of these cases showed numbers of anthrax bacilli.
s it was rather late in the day to dig a trench and corn·
. gs
m _nce burniag the carcasses, we had all the natural .op e nt~ 11 ·
of the body plugged with wads of lint cotton saturated wit
crude carbolic acid to preve nt the escape of any germ-ladell'
di charges, and the bodies thi ckly covered over with baY·
Early th e following morning a trench was dug, and the car·
l. h were
d
ca ses moved on a "handy wagon," on the bed of w 11c
placed a lot of old planks that could afterwards be burned
The spots where the horse and mule had lain were covere
over with th e bay that had previously cover d the carcasses~
11
This bay was et fir e to, thu disinfecting by means of : .
all around the infected plac s. But to be as thorough as P. 11 •
sible, lime and carbolic acid solution were afterwards sprt
. 11 t
kled over.
A tren ch was dug in the corner of a :field, of s~ffi:~e of
size to accommodate the two carcasses. Heavy P'?cb the
1
cord-wood were placed across the trench, and on wh \ nd
ome :fire-wood was placed undern~at aere
bodies were laid.
aid of some. coal-oil, the remains 'VI Jt
e
th
with
and
top,
on
recognition of even a piece of bone. one
all
destroyed beyond
was e timated that not more than from thr e-quarters t~illgt
cord of wood wa used in the operation; a fact worth nonder·
because without a tren ch or pit to permit of draught u

~15

llcath, it is impossible to burn a large carcass without the expenditure of a considerabl e quantity of wood.
. On April 24th, all th e rest of the cattle, and the remaining mul , were inoculated with anthrax vaccine (first lymph) .
On the 25th, the animals belonging to the other department s
of the Stat ion, although aome distance from the farm, were
also inocul ated.
On May 5th, the second lymph was administere d to all
the animal s above mentioned.
On the 21st, the vaccinated cattle were again turned on
1h e Pasture
where the first case of anthrax occurred, and no
f~rtber fatalitie have since taken place, either on the Statlon or surroundin g neighborho od-a period of about twelve
lllonths.
No one ha any recollection of anthrax having previously occurred on the Experimen t Station; and how the infection
'\Vas introduced on the present occa ion, it is not defin itely
k.nown. Th following mode of transmissio n may, we consider, be looked upon as at least feasible:
A bull died somewhat suddenly on a neighborin g place
t~ree or four weeks befor the disease appeared on the Station Pasture. This animal which had been in the habit of
~oa~ing away from his home, returned the evening previous
0
.his death in a very sick state, and was passing blood mixed
~tth hi bowel dischaqres. At the time, it was thought by
e owner that the animal had become injured in the woods,
~by being shot at, and no more was thought about the case.
t he htd was taken off the animal, and the carcas allowed
o tema.in in a field close to, and with a declivity toward a
t un ·
th ning.branch of water which pas es through the bottom of
..,/Sta hon pasture. It is possible, if not quite probable, that
h lth th spring rain , virulent matter from the carcass may
tt've been wa hcd into the branch and conveyed to the Sta.a.ion Pa tur ; th receding water leaving spots of infection
teong its cou r e. After the deaths on the Station it was atbu~Ptcd to s cure some mat rial from what was left of the
and' but a tber wa nothing remaining but the skeleton ,
th some ligam ntous tissue that bad undergone putrefactio n,
e results were of a negative chara<:ter.
.
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It is a fact, however, that there were cases of anthrax on
th e outskirts of Baton Rouge during two previous summers,
and it is pos ible this bull may have come in contact with
some infected grazing during the course of his peregrina·
tions.

The foregoing may possibly have been th e manner itt
wbicb the pasture became infected, resulting iu the death of
the cow. The horse and mule however, had not grazed on
this pasture, but were confined to graztng on the stable-lot
over a quarter of a mile from where th e cow died. It cannot
be unequivocally asserted just how the infection reached the
table-lot, but th e f !lowing may, in a mea ur , account for
its tran mission: During th operation of skinning the cow,
a good deal of blood was permitted to escape, and so me of
thi anthrax blood may have been carried by adhering to tbe
hoes of the men who did the skin ning; or, on the feet of the
mules that hauled the wood to burn the carcass, as the feet
of men or animals is one of the recognized methods of car·
tying infection from one point to another.
It should be stated that all accumulated stable-litter was
burned, the buildings whitewashed with lime-wa hand · crud~
0
carbolic acid mixed (one pint of the acid to a bucketfu.l
the wa h), l}nd lime profusely prinkled over g utters , drains,
and other places where it wa thought nece~ary.

The measure adopted during this outbreak of antbrait
on th E · perim at ta ti n, are in reali ty those best cal~U;
lat d to heck and eradi at thi dreaded disea ·e, and wht~
the talion h s, from time to tim e, earnes tly recomtnendeh;
through its bulletin and therwise, to stockowner of ~·s
1
State who have b n unfortunat e nough to be visited by t
malady.
. k nthrait
se
o far a th i State i concern ed , we do not thtn a
o prevalent, or o fatal la t ummer as was the cail1
wa
duriag the two or thr e pr viou year . This may be due:og
1
larg mea ure, at lea t, to th e fact f more san itary care b~ ..
exerci ed by ou r stock wner ge a erally, uch as vacc inatl "'
destruction of carca ses, general di sinfection, e tc.

0
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BLACK LEG (SYMPTO MATIC-A NTHRAX OR SYMPTOM ATIC·
CHARBO N).

Several ca es of black leg have b~en br ught to the notice of this departm nt during the year, occurrin g among
young cattle in the pari h of East Felician a. We visi ted
Jackson, La. , to make som.! inve ligation , but there were no
cases existing- at the time.
From the descripti on of ymptom s obtained from owner ,
however, such as stiffne , lamenes , swelling of one or more
limbs, or over the shoulder or quarter, sudden death, black
or mortifi ed appearan ce of the fie h of the swelling , etc., we
Were fairly certain as to the nature of the disea e.
Inoculat ion of all young cattle, with black leg •accine,
was recomme nd ed and which we believe checked the further
spread of the disea e where thi mea ure wa adopted.
GLANDER S.

ov. Heard
Ou the strength of a tel egraphic dispatch to
Natchez ,
in
residing
an
gentlem
a
Pullen,
L.
fr~rn Mr. Chas.
we left
La.,
b,
pari
ia
Concord
in
property
Mis ., but owning
preanimals
some
examine
to
last
for Natchez on Nov. 15th
d
vi:it
on
plantati
The
.
~Ut:ned to be aff cted with glanders
us
suspicio
found
We
~s about nin mile from .id01.lia, La.
~ndications of the disease in one or two mules. Mr. Pullen
~nformed u s that one or two had died: and that the carcasse s
ad been burned.
It could not be definit ly a certaine d how the infection
"'as first introduc ed in thi outbreak ; but thi di ease is ex~remely insidiou and an in cipi nt ca e may be easily overf00ked, a there may be no external manifes tations e hibited
or some time after an animal fir t become infe ted.
From n w pap r r p rt , of lat r date, it appear that
1
~lander had broken out among t animal in ome of the stat es of Nat hez. Whethe r there could be any connecti on becurring later in
Mr. Pullen's outbreak , and that
not being
opinion,
an
r
off
to
d
i atchez, we are not prepar
11
data.
Posse si n of tbe n ce ary
On Jan. 4tb, 1901, in respon to a r qui ilion from the

;een
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Police Jury of the parish of DeSoto, to visit the Fricrsolf
property and examine a number of animals suspected of being
affected with glanders, we at once proceeded, by way of
Shreveport, and arrived a t our destination on the 6 h. When
at Shreveport, we had a confe rence with Dr. J. C. Egan,
member of the State Board of Health , and health officer of
that city, who was very much interested in the matter, as he
was afraid some of the dis.eased animals might have bee n dis·
tributed in Caddo parish.
n arriving at F ri erson we examined some half dozen
animal , penned in a lot, se:veral of which were showing what
ymptoms. We found tbe
were considered to be su piciou
suspicions to be well founded , the worst cases being in an ad·
vanced s tage of the disease, with ulceration of the nasal pas·
age , enlargement of one -0r more limbs, glan derous chancres
on different portions of th e body, and a characteri ti c nasal
discharge tinged with blood.
On the 7th we were reques ted to attend a meeting of thePolice Jury held that day in Mansfield, the parish seat, state
our opinion wi th regard t the outbreak, and gi ve us lllucb
information as we could relative to the disea e, and the rneas•
ures to adopt b t calculat d to tamp it out in the parishd
Thi we ndeavor d to do in an address before the Jury; an
be ides this, wrot a letter to the pre s of Mansfield in whi.cb
1
we urged the nee ssity for th strictest sanitarymeasures, . ~:
1
eluding the " mallein tc t" to diagno e th e di ease in inc•P
ent cases that had been in contac.,t with animals known to be'
infected.
· t ed Dr·f
· Jury or th e Board of Health, appo1n
Th e Police
Arthur . Withers, veterin arian to the Board of H ealth ~hr ve port, and practicing in that city, and who b ad, pre~.
ou t o our vi it, been called upon to give hi opinion regarbe
ing th e outbreak, t o make furth er inves tigation s, emplof t le
"mall in test" when n cessa ry,and supetvise th e sanitarY"'~s:
Each oli ce Juror, or, a t least, th o e in whose wards the ·~i·
a e had app ared, with the co-op ration of one or two ctatl
zen of bis ward, was delega ted to render to r. Withers ill
ncce ary as istance in loca ting animals that had beed
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contact with the disease, or which were susp1c1ous in th emselves, and otherwise facilitating the work of eradication.

History

of t}ie

Outbreak.

The following condensed report of the history of this
outbreak has been furnished us (on March 27, 190 1) by L.
S. Frierson, Esq., a member of the firm of Frierson Brothers.
"In the month of October, 1900, two car load of mules.
Were brought from Kansas City to Frierson, La., by-- - a firm of dealer . On arrival, one was noticed to be looking
~adly, but it was thoug-ht to have bee n injured by the cars
tn transit. Thi s mule disapp ared the following day, and
Was_never seen again, except by her owner .
. "Shortly afterwards,several b ad were obs rv d to be sick
Wttb what their owners called 'distemper. Two of the e
finally died, which, with the animal previous ly mentioned,
tnade a loss to th e dealers of three mules.
"All of these mules were fed •and watered in the lots tog~ther with the stock belonging to Frier on Bros., and also
1
"' th such transient stock a
happened to stop at this point.
"During November· and December th e disease spread unnoticed. Finally, after the death of two mules belonging to
a clerk in the store of Frierson Bros., also two mules owned
~ya tenant, and of the erious illnes of three riding horses.
.belonging to Frierson Bros. themselves, the latter wrote to
r. A. S. Withers, veterinarian of Shreveport, who, in re11P10nse, paid a visit to Frier on and pronounced the disease
&' ander ,
th ''The Police Juri es ~f De oto and Caddo pari hes were ·
. en notified of the existence of the di ease. On investigat10 .
d n tt was shown that part of the mule belonging to the
a~alers m ntioned had been old in Caddo pari h, and rnme
lrl Grand Cane in DeSoto parish, and at both of the e points
/nder broke out.,, The aid of the veterinary department
0
ri the Experiment Station wa then sought, and on our ar·
·
})Val at. F nerson,
as prev10u
ly tated, we were ab te to ven·ry
1
inr, '?Vtther diagno is, both by at;tte and po t-mortem examcoattons; finding confluent ma es of ulceration on the muus lllembrane of the nasal pa sages.
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"By direction of the Board of Heal tl'i, Dr. Withe rs was.
em pl yed to fight the disease; and' he examined all the stock
known to have been exposed, and pronounced about twenty
animals to be in a more or less acute stage of glanders.
Th ese anima ls were all destroyed, th eir carcasses being ere·
mated, an d th eir s tables thoroughly clea nsed and disinfected.
It b as been someth:ng like two months si nce any case bas
been noticed , and it may r easonably be supposed that the
disease has been eradicated."
Mr. Frierson, in closing h is in fo r mation, says : "Your
inst ruction a to th e use of malleio, etc., e tc., were scrupu·
]ously followed by Dr. W ith ers, with the res ult that we bave
now a clean bill of health, I think."
Dr. Wither , on March 25th, 1901, reports having i11·
spected ome 223 ani mals, with a total loss of 39 head, iu·
eluding 2 that were killed after s howing unmist akable sy l11Ptoms of g aoder , or had reacted t o the mallein test: and 11
that had di d of the disease.
f
The Doctor furth er adds that he has had two cases 0
glanders to deal with in th e city of Shreveport. On Maret•
23d, he found a grey geldin g with th e same disease as be was
suffering from wh n landed from Kansas City fi ve 111ontb5
previou ly, but which th e shipper claimed was "only diste~·
per." Thi animal was sold in the night to a party in
Shreveport.
..
Although not knowing with certainty bow . many a?'"
1110
mals may have been ex posed in this case, Dr. Withers is
clined to the opinion that not many could have been, as t~e
owner worked th e infected animal but little on account of bl;
generally bad appearance. The second case was inoculate i
from the previou one. In both of th ese animals the nasa
Jatl"
mucous·membran was found to be full of confluent g
derou s ulcers.
f
After peru sing the report of thi co tly outbreak ·~1>
glander , one cannot but be more and more impressed .,;lfe•
th e gnat need for m r e active leg islative measures to s~rtl.
1
guard the interest of our tock-owner by preve nting tbe. 11sportation of animals sufferin g from contag ious and iofect1? g
0
di ea s. H ere w seem to have.a clear ca c of animals bel
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dnfected with glanders when shipped from Kansas City, as is
evidenced by finding one of the mul es sick on arri val, this
disease requiring a much longer time to develop prominent
8 Ytnptoms than that occupied in transit from Kansas City to
Frierson, La., and, the sudden di appearance of this animal
the following day, savors of suspicion that th e true condition
of affairs was not altogether unkn own t o the shippers, althou gh claim ing the diseas~to be "only di stemper."
This is another instance, in ou r own exp rience , of the
-credulous stock-owner unsuspectingly accepting the dictum
of the dealer; no sanitary precautions being sub equently
taken; diseased animal being innocently di tributed over a
lllore or less wide area, and nothing further done until the
true state of affairs reveals itself in an epizootic, wilh it attendant loss.
Louisiana is, so far, largely dependent upon other States
for her horse and mule supply, consequently the annual ship;in~nts are very extensive, and which are given free entry
Without requiring, on the part of the shipper, any guarantee
·as to the healthfulne s of the imported tock. It is probable
that this lax condition of our li ve stock anitarv laws may,
-at times, be taken advantage of by dealer , with the baneful
results accruing, of which this outbr ak of glanders is a fair
-tlatnple.
h ?ur State is not only at present a large importer, but
~t e is year by year adding to the number, variety, and qual~ Y of her live s tock, and would be vreatly benefited by fol~\Vtng th e example of some of the other tate in the matter
~ Progre:; ive live stock sanitary legi lation to properly, con.
. l d'isea e that m y anse
.
. f ectiou
.
ro1 cont ag1ous
antm
an d in
"1'
\V~tb in her borders, and to pr vent such gaining a -ce s from
a ttbout. The neces ity for such legislation should strongly
t~P~al to our stock-owners them elve , and, for their own pro'toClion, they should exert some uniformity of effort directed
ti \'Vard the enactment, by our tate Legi lature, of some pracit~al and effective mea ures for their relief; f r, w1tboutsucb,
.
afety, or protection
11 e no as urance to them of
fro~~b
fa.rtn 10s.s from the infecti u or 'iconta,,.ious di ea;es of our
tn an11nals.
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A NERVOUS DISEASE OF CATTLE.

During the fall of 1900, this Department received several
letter from different parts of the State, relative to a nervous
disease of cattle; and we had an opportunity of witnessing
several cases in the neighborhood of Baton Roug-e, on.e of
them belonging to th e Experiment Station, exhibiting syrnp·
-tom similar to those about which we h,ad had correspondence.
The ymptoms sugge ted the effect of some toxic or poi·
sonous principle acting upon the nerve centers, interfering
with proper co-ordination of muscular movemen t, and pro·
duciug while stauding, a tremulous condit ion of th e bead and
neck, and other portion of the body. The term "shaking
palsy" would perhaps express the appearance presented by
the animal better tban any other that w could sugges!·
Tb er was, however, considera·ble excitement when the an 1•
mals were approached, and which seemed to aggravate t~e
condition, but sensibility did . not appear to be materially, if
at all, interfered with. Some of the animals got down and
were unable to rise, and when assisted to their feet, stood
with fore-limbs stretched out in front.
When induc d to go forward, the movement was verJ
stiff and unc rtain. From the information received, we do
.
the disease wa of a very fatal character, an d •f
not think
0
pecially when remedial measures were adopt d early. A.JI
·the ca e that we knew of in the vicinity of Baton Rouge r~
covered, as well as the majority of tho e about which we ha
been consulted.
Wh ether the cause of this disease, was of bacterial ~r
alkaloidal rlgin, we cannot definitely tate, but it see~s 1:
be a fact that in all case brought t0 our notice, the anl~ads
had been feeding in plac where weeds of different kl~ g
were very numerou ; and it i possible that tho e belo11gin 11
·so the som what poisonous order " olanacece" may have bee
abundant.
8
'oU'
The treatment sugge t d, and which proved efficacl g·
wa , change of grazing ground, and a purgative do e of 11'.laed
ne ium sulphate (Ep om Salts) t o clear the syst~m, follo\fer·
11
iby moderate do es of bromide of potas ium to allay the
v us irri ta bili ty.
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POJSONINQ OF CATTLE BY DAMAGED SWEET POTATOES~PROB• ·
ABLY DUE TO THE FUNGUS OF BLACK· RO T .

During the early part of the present year we were consulted by a farmer in East Baton Rouge parish with reference to sickness amongst hi cattle which proved fatal in
some cases. The chief symptom presented was "dyspnrea"
?r difficult respiration, which condition increased, with groaning, until death took place from asphyxia.
On questioning- th e owner, it was brought out that one
of the animals affected-a bull, which afterwards recoveredWas ted damaged sweet potatoes ( probably due to the blackrot fungus) before th e sicknes was ob ervecL
. Several of his cattle died, and although these were not
&'lVen the potatoe , it was though t probable they might have
&'ot access to th '!m.
Three years ago we were requested to make a visit to
St. Francisville, La., to examine into the cause of cattle affected- some of them dying-with an affection the sy mptoms of which were similar to those just men tion ed. Here,
also, we found that all the stock affected bad bad access to
sweet potatoes in a "rotten" condition.
In both ins tance , when the suspected cause was re:?v.ed, the trouble ceased; purgatives afterwards being ad1n1stered to clear the s-ystem.
In this affection, the poi on, whether a fungus or some
~ther agent, evidently exert its influence upon the nerve ceners governing respiration.
NODULAR DISEASE OF THE INTESTINES OF SHREP.

This disease receives its name from nodule , filled wfth

:~~ous material, .appearing on the in te tine of beep, and

( tch are produced by an almo t micro copic nematode
~ound worm), th e "t:Esopl1agosloma Columbiauum". It a pt' ars to be quite prevalent throughout th e outh, and at
t~~es very few sheep are butchered that are entirely free from
ti ts knotty condition of the bowels, which render the intesnes Unfit for au rnxe casings.
A. small ft('ck of sheep belonging to Wm. ar ig, E q.,

Cedar Lodge, Baton Rouge, was being g radually reduced i11
size owing to some ailment that could not at the time be ac·
counted for. A post-mortem examinatio n of one of the car·
casses, recentl y made at the Station, revealed the presence of
"nodul s" throughout the tissu es of the small, and first por·
hon (c;ecum) of the large intestine.
This Departm(>nt, in conjunction with the Entomolog·
ical Departmen t of th e Stati.on,hav e commenced some experi·
riments lookw g to th e adoption of some practical measures
by which these pa rasi te may be eradicated from pastures,
an d an effort made at th e same time to study th e life history
of th e worm.
The Veterinary Departmen t, assisted by that of Bacte·
riology, ha examined, both microsco pically and culturally,
numerous pecimens of tis ue , sent from different parts of
the tate, for tbe identificaio n of specific diseases,
orre pond nee with this Departmen t of t ~Station i11·
creases from year to yea r, until it bas alu.iost assumed the
proportion of a burea u of information on all topics relati~e
to live tock di eases, hyg iene of live stock, veterinary sa 111•
tary cience, e tc.
During th e easo n of tate Farmers' Institutes, this de·
partment assist d at s veral of the meetings held througbOU~
the tate; and, in the beg inning of · ctober, 1900, represe11te
th e tate, L. ·. . and A. andM. Coll ge, the Exp riment Sta;
tion , tc., at a convention of the Interstate A ociatiotl 0
Live Stock Sanitary Boards h ld in Louisville, Ky.

